Section8.DifficultProblems 
Mysteriesofthecurrentsectionarehard-to-crackones. 
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8-1.FourPatternsHand 
During a friendly game, Mrs. Hudson (being East) was dealt a winning hand. Since there
was no point in continuing thedeal,shedeclared“Hu!”winningthetable.Remarkably,her
handconsistedonlyoffourtilepatternsinthedistribution4-4-3-3,orAAAABBBBCCCDDD,
whereA
 ,B
 ,C
 ,D
 equaltilepatterns. 
Note: Quotation from “GreenBook”,p.3.5.5.1.(1)“Acompletesetoftilesiscomprisedof6
types of 42 patterns total (Character, Dots,Bams,Winds,Dragons,andFlowers).”So,the
term“pattern”isusedforaunique“tilef ace”. 

Please,providemaximalscoringofMrs.Hudson’shandunderd
 ifferentassumptions: 
1.D
 =

,sothehandlookslikeA
 AAABBBBCCC

, 

2.D
 =

,sothehandlookslikeA
 AAABBBBCCC

, 

3.C
 =

,D
 =

4.D
 =

,sothehandlookslikeA
 AAABBBBCCC

, 

5.D
 =

,sothehandlookslikeA
 AAABBBBCCC

, 

6.D
 =

,sothehandlookslikeA
 AAABBBBCCC

. 

,sothehandlookslikeA
 AAABBBB

, 
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Hint 
Solution 



8-2.Mrs.Hudson’sFourWins 
OnFridaynightSherlockHolmes,Dr.Watson,Mrs.HudsonandInspectorLestradedecided
toplaymahjongat221BBakerStreet.Whilepreparingthewall,theystartedtospeakabout
theabilitytohandlegameopportunities. 
“One of the most difficult problemsforaplayeristoknowwhentostopbywinningadeal,
and when to continue with it,” said Holmes. “Whenever the handvaluedoesnotbringthe
expected result, continue to play! And, if you decide to continue playing, remember,
somebodyelsemaygetmahjong.” 
Everybody agreed by nodding their heads. So, the wall is built, the tiles are dealt. Mrs.
HudsonisEast.Andthensomethingtrulyunexpectedoccurred.Mrs.Hudsonwaspondering
on something thoroughly. Then she declared mahjong after making several calls, so that
nobodyhadachancetomakeanymove. 

“Gentlemen!” she said.“Ihadthechancethreetimestofinishthedeal,butIwasconfused
with the prospect of finishing the game so early. So, the fourth time, my patience was
finishedandIdeclaredmahjong.” 

Question1:GiveanexampleofMrs.Hudson’sstartinghandandshowhowshedecidedto
continueplayingthreetimes. 

Question 2: How many declarations (calls) did she make provided that there were no
flowersinherwinninghand? 

Question3(forexperts):IsitnecessaryforMrs.Hudson’shandtobeonesuitonly? 

Question4(forexperts):IsitpossibletofindinfourmahjonghandsofMrs.Hudson(three
missedandonedeclared)an88-pointfan? 

Hint 
Solution 
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8-3.Charleston 


Ourfoursomegatheredtoplaymahjongat221BBakerStreet.Thewallisbuiltandbroken.
Tilesaredealt.Dr.Watsonthensays,“Accordingtothenewspaper‘MahjongNews’therules
of mahjong vary in different countries. For instance, consideratanamazingrulecalledthe
"Charleston”inAmericanmahjong.Theessenceofitisthatbeforethegame,playerspass
threeunwantedtilestoanotherplayeranddothisseveraltimes." 

"Whyallthis?"askedMrs.Hudson. 
"It's rather elementary!" said Holmes. "You give out unwanted tiles but may receive good
onestoexactlycollectmahjong." 
"Providedthatalltileswillfit,"Lestradecorrected. 
"Why don’twetrythisrule,asanexperiment?"askedMrs.Hudson."Forinstance,Idonot
have in my hand any ready three-tile set (Chow or Pung). I would be eager to exchange
threeunwantedtilesformoreusefulones."
"Strangetosay,Ia
 lsodonothaveanyreadythree-tilesetsinmyhand,"repliedWatson. 
"Itoo!Idotoo!"shoutedHolmesandLestrade. 
"Well,well,itisdecided!"saidMrs.HudsonsittingattheEastposition."Gentlemen,please,
takethreeunwantedtilesandpassthemtotheplayertoyourright.Let'sseewhathappens." 

In the next moment something unexpected happened. Mrs. Hudson, after receiving three
different Dots tiles, has in hand complete mahjong, while the three gentlemen's hands
becomewaitingformahjong.Itisincredible! 

Please,provideallfourhandsunderconditions(consideredasawhole): 
● hands before the passing of tiles do not have any ready three-tile sets (Chow or
Pung); 
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●

group of passed tiles consisted strictly of three Bamboo, three Characters, three
Dots,threedifferentHonortiles; 
therearenoFlowersinthehands. 

●

Question1:Main(maximumofpoints)fanforallfourhandsisstrictlythesame. 

Question 2:Main(maximumofpoints)fanforallfourhandsisstrictlydifferent,thesumof
pointsofmainfansofallfourhandsismaximal. 

Note:Waitinghandsfordeterminingthemainfanareconsideredtobecompletedbyadding
theappropriatewaitingtile. 

Hint 
Solution 


8-4.8thofMarch 



On the 8th of March (International Women’sDay),thethreegentlemencongratulatedMrs.
Hudson. After a nice dinner, prepared byDr.Watson,everybodydecidedtoplaymahjong.
“I'dliketowin.Only,Iwarnyounottogivein!”warnedMrs.Hudson. 

Bythelast-but-onedealofthegameMrs.Hudsonwasin4thplace,trailingthe3rdplaceby
almost100points.Togetto1stplacewasvirtuallyimpossible,sincethisgentlemanrecently
wonT
 hirteenOrphanswithaselfdraw. 
When finally she had a waitinghand,Lestradediscardedasuitabletile.“Mahjong?”asked
Mrs.Hudsontoherself.“No,thehandisworthonly30points,soIwillendinthelastplace
anyway.Let’swait!” 
Next move. Dr. Watson discarded Mrs. Hudson’s waiting tile, different from the tile
discarded by Lestrade. “Mahjong?” asked Mrs. Hudson toherselfagain.“No,eventhough
thehandwillscorehigherthanthefirstdiscard,Iwillfindmyselfjustat3rdplace.Iwillwait
forahigherscore!” 
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Next, Holmes’s discard is different fromthetilesdiscardedbyLestradeorWatson.Again,
Mrs. Hudson could declare mahjong. “Nice hand! With that mahjong, I would be in 2nd
place.But,itseemsthatsomethingc
 elebratoryisgoingon.Ishallwait!” 
Inthenextmove,Mrs.Hudsondeclaredmahjongfromthewallwithawinningtile,different
from the tiles discarded by the three gentlemen. It is not hard to guess that she won the
whole game in the very end, taking 1st place, breaking even the 300-point gap from the
leader(sincethevalueofherhandwasalreadyabove100points). 

"Congratulations!NotsurprisinglythishappenedonWomen’sDay!"allgentlemenshoutedin
unison. 

Question:GiveanexampleofMrs.Hudson’shandwaitingforatleastfourdifferenttilesand
yieldingmahjongwithdifferentscores. 

Hint 
Solution 


8-5.Theboomerang 


ThelastsessionoftheLondonMCRChampionshipthisyearhasbroughttogetherSherlock
Holmes, Mrs. Hudson, Professor Moriarty, and his loyal henchman ColonelMoran.Before
thelastdeal,playershavethefollowingscores:
● Moran–200points 
● Moriarty–100points 
● Holmes–0points 
● Hudson–-300points 

In order to win the championship, Sherlock needs to win the currentsession.Thesecond
place in the session will bring himthe2ndor3rdplaceinthechampionship,whilethe3rd
placeinthesessionwilldefinitelyleavenochancesforanyprizes. 

Holmes has a concealed hand, all eight flowers have been declared by Mrs. Hudson, six
tilesleftinthewall.Moriartyhastomove.Andnow,thecriticalmomentcomes: 
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●
●

●

MoriartytakestileA
 fromthewallanddiscardsit. 
HolmeswithhisconcealedhandhasanoptiontodeclaremahjongfromtileAdiscard.If
declared, then Holmes finishes 3rdinthesession,noprizes.Hedecidestogofurther.
He takes from the wall ... the same tile A! This is the other story, if declare "Hu"
self-drawn, then Holmes finishes 2nd and he can stand at the championship podium.
Butforanunknownreason,HolmesdecidestogofurtherandhediscardstileB
 . 
Moran decides to play "safely", he takes tile C but decides to discard tile A, just like
professordidacouplemovesbefore. 


"Hu!"Holmesdeclaresmahjongandalas!HeovertakesMoranwinningthesessionandthe
championship.Thewinningtile“flewover”threeplayers'handslikeaboomerangandfinally
hitthebiggame! 

Question: Please, provide Holmes' hand and tiles A, B, and explain how many points
Sherlock could win after Moriarty's discard, when self-drawn and after Moran's discard.
Thereexists
 everalsolutionshavingdifferentmain(most-scored)fan. 

Hint 
Solution 




8-1.FourPatternsHand 
Sincepatternsofwinninghandarefixedthenpleasefindawaytoincreasehandvaluewith
tilegroups. 

Solution 


8-2.FourWinsofMrs.Hudson 
Pleasedeterminewhichtypeofhandallowsfordeclaringboth“Hu”andothercalls. 

Solution 


8-3.Charleston 
Please,firstdeterminewhathandstructureisapplicableforwaitinghands.Secondly,tryto
findwhichtop-scoringfanssuittheconditions. 

Solution 
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8-4.8thofMarch 
Forthehandtowaitonfourdifferenttileswithsignificantlydifferenthandvaluesitshouldbe
onesuitonly.Please,trytodiscoverwhatwillbethemainfanofsuchahand. 

Solution 


8-5.Theboomerang 
FirstdeterminethelimitationsonthevalueofSherlockHolmes'handineachofthethree
situations. 

Solution 




8-1.FourPatternsHand 
This story is about the so-called “Pattern Groups”. One cannot find this notion written
explicitlyin“GreenBook”althoughonecanobserveitinfandefinitionsandscoring.Pattern
groupisabodyoftileshavingsomefeaturesothatthisfeatureisreflectedin“GreenBook”
asastand-alonefan.Let’slookattablelistingallpossiblepatterngroups: 

#  PatternGroup 

Patterns Fan 
inGroup 

FanScore,
points 

1  Green 

6 

AllGreen 

88 

2  Honors 

7 

AllHonors 

64 

3  Terminals 

6 

AllTerminals 

64 

13 

AllTerminalsorHonors 

32 

FullFlush 

24 

4C  TerminalsorHonors
5  SuitPure 

9(*3) 

6  LowerTiles 

9 

LowerTiles 

24 

7  MiddleTiles 

9 

MiddleTiles 

24 

8  UpperTiles 

9 

UpperTiles 

24 
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9  LowerFour

12 

LowerFour

12 

10  UpperFour

12 

UpperFour

12 

11  Reversible 

14 

ReversibleTiles 

8 

12C  SuitMixed 
13  Simples

7+9(*3)  HalfFlush 
21 

AllSimples 

6 
2 


Here the column “Patterns in Groups” is the number of different tile patterns within that
group.Patterngroup“Suit”hasthreepossibletileimplementations–Characters,Bamboos,
andDots.“4C”and“12C”arepatterngroupscombiningtwoothersubgroups,eachsubgroup
hasatleasttwotilesforapatterngroupnotscoredhigher. 

Please, note that the listed fans score pointsregardlessofhandstructure.Though,there
are several fans which stipulate structure, for instance, All Even Pungs. Themoststriking
factisthatanytilepatterncanbeinseveralpatterngroups.Forinstance,
isingroups:
“Green“, “Suit”, “Lower Tiles”, “Lower Four”, “Reversible”,“Simples”(andcanalsobeused
forafanAllEvenPungs).Whenahandconsistsoftilesbelongingtoseveralpatterngroups,
all possible fans based on those pattern groups as-a-whole can be scored (though with
somelimitations). 

Now, let’s go back to Mrs. Hudson’s AAAABBBBCCCDDD hand. Points come from two
sources:handpartitioningintosetsandpatterngroups. 

Handstructure 
Fouridenticaltilesinadistribution4-4-3-3cannotformkongortwopairs(asinSevenPairs),
so, at least one tile of these four should form achow.IfoneAandoneBareindifferent
chowsthenwehave(A
 isinterchangeablewithB
 ,andC
 withD
 ) : 
Variant1.(A
 CD)+(BCD)+(AAABBBCD)or(A
 CD)*2+(BCD)+(BBB)+(AA).TilesCandDcan
make two different chows only if they are adjacent numbers inonesuit,sonumbersinall
patterns go by orderA-C-D-BorA-D-C-Binonesuit.Thecurrentvariantdoesnotscorea
lot:24(F
 ullFlush)+2(T
 ileHog)+1(D
 oubleChow)+pointsforPungandpatternGroups. 

Alternatively, A and B are in the same chow: (A
 BC)+(AAABBBCCDDD). There existthree
waystopartitionthesecondpart: 
Variant 2. (A
 BC)+(AAA)+(BBB)+(DDD)+(CC) – Three Pungs, the only restriction is for
patternsA
 ,B
 ,C
 toformaChow. 

Variant 3. (A
 BC)+(ABD)*3+(CC)–TripleChow,allusedpatternsareinonesuitnumbered
inorderC
 -A-B-DorD
 -A-B-C. 

Variant4.(A
 BC)+(ABD)+(ACD)*2+(BB)–impossiblechows,doesnotwork.
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Asasummary,variants1and3strictlyrequireaone-suitedchainofnumberedpatterns(A
 /B
or C/D are interchangeable), while in variant 2 pung DDD may be any – honor, same or
different suit.Variant2ismorepromisingbothintermsofpointsandtilepatterncombining
possibilities. 

PatternGroups 
TogetthemaximumscorefromMrs.Hudson’shand,weneedtofindsuchpatternswhichfit
asmanyhigh-scoredpatterngroupsaspossible. 

Answer 1. D = 

, hand is AAAABBBBCCC

, 
,

or 

plus one more pattern.Bingo!Since

are“Green”tilesthenmaximumpointshandis(

 
+
● 88=A
 llGreen 

●
●
●
●
●

. Variant 2 suggests to use

+

+

maybereplacedby
+

,
)

: 

24=F
 ullFlush 
16=T
 hreeConcealedPungs 
4=F
 ullyConcealedHand 
2*2=T
 ileHog(twice) 

2=A
 llSimples 
Atotalhandvalueof1
 38points. 

Answer 2. D = 

, hand is AAAABBBBCCC

. Variant 2 suggests to use

, 
or 
plus one more pattern. In case this last
pattern continues as a one-suit chain, a 24-points fan can be generated – Pure Shifted
Pungs, 

also adds Reversible Tiles in comparisonwith

handis
+
● 24=F
 ullFlush 

●
●
●
●
●
●

+

+

.So,themaximumpoints
+

: 

24=P
 ureShiftedPungs 
16=T
 hreeConcealedPungs 
8=R
 eversibleTiles 
4=F
 ullyConcealedHand 
2*2=T
 ileHog(twice) 

2=A
 llSimples 
Atotalhandvalueof8
 2points. 
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Answer 3. C = 

,D=

,sothehandlookslikeAAAABBBB

. Variant 2 suggests to use 6 subvariants (combining patterns from Answer 1 and
Answer2):

,

,

,

,

or 
. Two subvariants consist of ReversibleTilesand
onlyonebelongstoM
 iddleTiles!So,amaximumpointshandis 
 
+
● 24=M
 iddleTiles 

●
●
●
●
●

+

+

+

: 

16=T
 hreeConcealedPungs 
8=R
 eversibleTiles 
4=F
 ullyConcealedHand 
2*2=T
 ileHog(twice) 

2=D
 oublePung 
Atotalhandvalueof5
 8points. 
Answers4-6.WhatischangedinouranalysiswhenDisaDragontile?ArethreeDragons
thesame,insomesense“brothers”?No!Theyare“stepbrothers”since

isaGreentile,

isReversibleand
hasnoadditionalproperties.Theonlypossiblehandstructureis
variant2.Additionalpointscanbefoundinsuitpungs.Threehandsare: 
4.
+
+
+
+
. 
Thetotalhandvalueis16+6+4+2*2+2+1=3
 3points. 
Thecurrenthandcanhavesixversions:anyofthreesuitsandtiles1-2-3insteadof7-8-9. 

5.
+
+
+
Thetotalhandvalueis16+8+6+4+2*2+2+1=4
 1points. 

+

. 

6.
+
+
+
Thetotalhandvalueis88+16+6+4+2*2+2=1
 20points. 


+

. 
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8-2.FourWinsofMrs.Hudson 
Answer 2. Answering Question 2 first, one can notice that Mrs. Hudson forthefirstthree
timescouldnotdeclareanythingelsebut“Kong”withoutgivingoutamovetotheopponents.
So,shemadeexactlyfourcalls:threetimes“Kong!”andone“Hu”. 
Is it possible to declare four kongs? No. Otherwise after the 3rd kong and just before
declaringthe4th,onehandstructurewouldbe4-1whichisnotlegalforwinning(3+2)ifshe
decidedtostop. 
Answer1.HereisonepossibleMrs.Hudson’shand. 
1A.Start. 
,

,

,

,

Mahjong–S
 evenPairs,declaration–“Kong”on

,

,

(

. 

isareplacementtile). 

1B.After1stkong. 
,
declaration–“Kong”on

(



,



,



,

+ 

,

isareplacementtile). 

1C.After2ndkong. 
, 
declaration–“Kong”on

, 
(

isareplacementtile). 

1D.Afterthe3rdkong. 
,

,

,

. 

The solution above shows only one of the possible transformation chains in which Mrs.
Hudson has three sets of identical tiles (
, 
showitschematicallyas: 
4442–
 >(4
 ) +443–
 >(4
 ) (4) +431–
 >(4
 ) (4) (4) +32. 

and 

) in her initial hand.Wecan

Nevertheless, there exist other transformation chains having two or even only one set of
identical tiles in the initial hand, new kongs in the handappearafterreplacementtiles,for
instance: 
● 4433–
 >(4
 ) +4331–
 >(4
 ) (4) +431–
 >(4
 ) (4) (4) +32 
● 41333–
 >(4
 ) +1334–
 >(4
 ) (4) +134–
 >(4
 ) (4) (4) +23 
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Answer3.Inalloftheabove-mentionedtransformationchains,weassumedthatthetilesin
Mrs.Hudson’shandbelongedtoonesuit,sinceitismucheasiertousespecifictileinChow
orPung.Canweabandontheone-suitrestraint?
Yes! The 1st kong might consist of another suit or even of Honors! Areadermayreplace
foranyothertileintheabovesolutiontocheckit. 
Answer4.Basedonanswer3hereisapossiblehandwiththe88-pointfanA
 llGreen: 
. 
ItishighlypossibleforMrs.Hudsontohavesuchanicehandfromthestarttothefinishof
thedealimmediatelyassumingthatthemaximumforthecurrentdealisachieved. 



8-3.Charleston 
Let'sfirstconsiderwhichhandstructuresarepossibleinhands.Weknowthefollowinghand
structures: 
● Regular(fourChow/Pung/KongandaPair) 
● SevenPairs 
● ThirteenOrphans 
● HonorsandKnittedTiles 
● Semi-Regular(threeknittedsequencesofKnittedStraight,Chow/Pung/Kongand
aPair) 

Herearegeneralconsiderationsontheapplicabilityofahandofspecifichandstructures: 
● Regular hand structure does not work for any 14-tile hand since it has four ready
three-tile sets which cannot be formed "from scratch" by adding threetiles,though
thishandstructuredoesallowfora13tilehand 
● Thirteen Orphans does not work for all four hands(firstcase)sinceonetilewillbe
missingthoughitmayworkasahandforthesecondcase.Itcanbeusedineithera
14-tilehandora13-tilehand 
● SevenPairsworksperfectlyforallcases,thoughithassomelimitations 
● HonorsandKnittedTilesworksperfectlyforallcases 
● Semi-Regularhasaverylowmainfan(twelvepointsonly) 

Theotherpointofviewistolookattop-scoringfanstofindanappropriatesolution.Skipping
thedetails,thefinalsolutionlookslikethefollowing. 

Answer1.Thesamemainfan. 
AllhandshavethemainfanG
 reaterHonorsandKnittedTiles. 
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Mrs. Hudson,
threeDots,receivedthreeDragons. 

,passed

Holmes, 
Dragons,receivedthreeBamboo. 

, passed three

Watson, 
Bamboo,receivedthreeCharacters. 

, passed three

Lestrade, 
Characters,receivedthreeDots. 

, passed three

TherealsoexistsasolutionusingthefanS
 evenPairs. 

Answer2.Differentmainfans. 
Allfourhandsmayhavean88-pointfan!The"GreenBook"listsseven88-pointfans.Twoof
these cannot be used: Nine Gates (due to high connectivity of one-suited tiles) and Four
Kongs (due to a lack of declarations). Lastly, the fan Big Three Dragons should be
eliminated since the solution will need five 
OrphansandtwoinB
 igThreeDragons)! 

tiles (two in All Green, one in Thirteen

Hereisasolutionforfour88-pointsfans. 

Mrs. Hudson, 

, fan #7

ThirteenOrphans,88points,tilesreceivedare

. 

Holmes,
AllGreen,88points,tilesreceivedare

,waitingforfan#3
. 

Watson,
SevenShiftedPairs,88points,tilesreceivedare

,waitingforfan#6
. 
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Lestrade, 
#1B
 igFourWinds( onlyfor

, waiting for fan
),88points,tilesreceivedare

. 



8-4.8thofMarch 
There are twobasicapproachestoconstructMrs.Hudson’shand:basedonfanFourPure
ShiftedPungsoronfanAllGreen.Ahandisaconcealedone-suiter.Hereisalistoffansto
beusedincalculationsofMrs.Hudson’shandvalue: 
● 88=A
 llGreen 
● 64=F
 ourConcealedPungs 
● 48=F
 ourPureShiftedPungs 
● 24=F
 ullFlush 
● 24=S
 evenPairs 
● 24=P
 ureShiftedPungs 
● 16=T
 hreeConcealedPungs 
● 8=R
 eversibleTiles 
● 4=F
 ullyConcealedHand 
● 2=T
 ileHog 
● 2=T
 woConcealedPungs 
● 2=A
 llSimples 
● 2=C
 oncealedHand 
● 1=P
 ungofTerminalsorHonors 
● 1=P
 ureDoubleChow 

Concept1.

: 

●

Lestrade,winsonadiscardof

●

Watson,winsonadiscardof

=24+2+8+2+2+1+1=40points 

●

Holmes,winsonadiscardof

=24+2+8+16+24+6=80points 

●

Mrs. Hudson, self-drawn, wins with 
(148+8)*3=468points 

Concept2.

=24+2+2+1=29points 

= 24+4+48+64+8=148 points, leap for

: 
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●

Lestrade,winsonadiscardof

=24+2+2+2+2=32points 

●

Watson,winsonadiscardof

=24+2+2+2+2+2=34points 

●

Holmes,winsonadiscardof

=88+24+2+16+2+2+2=136points 

●

Mrs. Hudson, self-drawn, wins with
for(148+8)*3=468points 

=88+4+24+24+2+2+2+2=148points,leap

Thequestionremains,howmanypointsdoeseachplayerhavebeforeaseriesofmahjong
declarationsbyMrs.Hudson? 
Hereisalistwhichworksforbothconcepts: 
● Hudson:-200points 
● Lestrade:391points 
● Watson:-101points 
● Holmes:-90points 



8-5.Theboomerang 
Let's start with some guidelines for Holmes' hand value and determine how many points
(rounded)mustbehishandinordertowinacertainplaceinthesession: 
● to stay 3rd his hand on discard from Moriarty must score no more than (99-32)/2=33
points 
● to be 2nd his hand self-drawn must score no less than (101-32)/4=18 points and no
morethan(199-32)/4=41points 
● to win the session his hand on discard from Moran must score no less than
(201-32)/2=85points 

Now, let's review allpossiblefans,startingfromtheverybeginning.Thefirstlineisahand
and hand value concise calculation for discarded and self-drawntileA.Thesecondlineis
winninghandrepresentation.ThethirdlinearetilesA
 andB
 . 

Hand1.Fan#3A
 llGreen 

points,+

+

⟶24+2+2+2=30

+

⟶88+2+2+2+2+1

⟶32points. 

=97points. 
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TileA
 =
/
,tileB
 =

Hand2.Fan#4N
 ineGates 

points,+

. 

+

⟶24+2+1+1=28

+

⟶ 88+2 = 90

+

⟶24+2+2+2+1+1

+

⟶ 88+2 = 90

+

⟶16+2+2+2=22

+

⟶ 64+16+12+2=

+

⟶24+2+2+2=30

⟶30points. 

points. 
TileA
 =
/
,tileB
 =
. 

Hand3.Fan#6S
 evenShiftedPairs 

=32points,+

⟶34points. 

points. 
TileA
 =
/
,tileB
 =
. 

Hand4.Fan#12F
 ourConcealedPungs 

points,+

⟶24points. 

94points. 
TileA
 =
/
,tileB
 =
. 

Hand5.Fan#15F
 ourPureShiftedPungs 

points,+

⟶32points. 
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+

⟶48+24+16+2+2

=92points. 
TileA
 =


/

,tileB
 =

. 
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